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Explanation
Step 1: az group create
Create a resource group with the az group create command. An
Azure resource group is a logical group in which Azure
resources are deployed and managed.
Example: The following example creates a resource group named
myAKSCluster in the eastus location.

az group create --name myAKSCluster --location eastus
Step 2 : az aks create
Use the az aks create command to create an AKS cluster.
Step 3: kubectl apply
To deploy your application, use the kubectl apply command. This
command parses the manifest file and creates the defined
Kubernetes objects.
Step 4: az aks get-credentials
Configure it with the credentials for the new AKS cluster.
Example:
az aks get-credentials --name aks-cluster --resource-group
aks-resource-group References:
https://docs.bitnami.com/azure/get-started-aks/
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